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pir tijc (Sratc of (Sob aiib JFaUor of

l^l^c ^Apostolic ^*cc,

IJtslrop of #ciint lalin,

'So tifc Ollct^rr, 3RcU0ious (Bthcvs anb iCaitw

oftlycjliotesc:

Hcciltlt mxh Pcnebiction in the Sorb.

Dkar Brethren:
In the season of Lent, so close at hand, the Church calls upon

us to redouble our efforts for the sanctification of our souls. She
reminds us that the gates of mercy are now open, and that the
treasures of heaven are at our disix>sal. Inviting us to "amend
and do better for those things in which we have sinned," she
assures us that our Divine Lord Whom we have ofTcndcd, is.

in this "acceptable time," in this "day of salvation," more ready
than ever to receive all who return to Him with humble and
contrite hearts.

Let us heed her voice and determine to spend this holy season
as becomes her children. This may be our last Lent, our final
call to grace and salvation.

If you look around your parish church, you will find places
empty which this time a year ago were occupied by persons
whom you knew, friends and neighbors whom you were wont
to meet Sunday after Sunday and who have now passed to their
account. Little did many of them realize that the Lent of 1914
was to be their last. Before the holy season comes round again,
many who are listening to this message shall have likewise gone
before God, and shall have heard from His lips the sentence that
shall have decided their fate for eternity.



"A crrtain man had a ti^-trcv planted in his vineyard and he
rune seeking fruit on it and found none. And he said to the
tiller of the vineyard: Behold tliese three years I come seeking
fruit on this fig-tree and I find none. Cut it down, therefore,
why doth it take up the ground.^"— Z,;(/tf XIII., (1, 7.

(iod comes now seeking in our souls the truits of true repent-
ance. Let us beware lest in His disappointment at finding
none. He may command us to be cut down and cast into the fire.

A very es.sential thing for retracing our steps during the season
of Lent, and turning to (".(xl in newness of life, is a deep conviction
(^f the awfulness of sin. The Apostle St. John, writing under the
direct inspiration of the Holy (Wiost. tells us that the world is

seated in wickedness. 1 John V., H). One of the evil signs
of the present day is the general dulling and hardening of the
human conscience. People are losing their sense of the enormity
of sin. The multiude of men think nothing of habitually vio-
lating one or all of Cod's commandments. Even man\' who
make at least an outward profession of religion, who speak of
\irtue, moralit\ and principles of honor, care nothin; about
committing crimes, any one of which, as the Scripture declares,
is sufficient to exclude them from the kingdom of heaven. Esau
sold his birthright for a me.ss of pottage, and there are thousands
whf) would sell heaven for just as little, who would barter their
soul's sal-ation for an hour of guilty enjoyment, for one act of
I)roHigacy or of secret vice. Brethren, sin alwa>s was and
alwa>s will be offensive to the Almighty, and it behooves us to
keep before our minds what faith teaches in regard to this matter,
and to insist again and again that sin is not merely an evil but
an infinite e\il, and the only one of wliich we need stand in fear
or that can do us perman<ait injury.

So es.sentially oi^jiosed is it to the sanctity of Cod that nothing
can ever justify its commission. E\en though a man could
secure, by one sin, every jjossible advantage to himself or to
society, or save himself, his family and friends from the loss of
ever\ thing they hold most dear, no power on earth could sanction
or i)ermit its commission; nay. Cod himself could not allow such



.1 ticviation from His ctiTiial law. It would lie setting tlic mmI
ot approNul on that which is evil, and it would ln\ pn-fi-rahit- to

allow the Wfirld to sink in ruin rathi-r than save it i)\ i-vin one
venial sin against ("kkI. How ininieasurahic .id vast, thorifon',

what a inystorious evil sin must he I

And this is wiiat nuii rommit witii such little scrupU'I As-
suredly there is a want of faith a.nonjj dod's creatures or the\-

would not openly iuMilt the Almighty; they would not rebel

against His holy law. Who are we that we should directly

violate that right and fitk which f.od possesses to our lo\.- .md
obedience; who are we that we should be guilty of such base
ingratitude against the Lord?

Do we ever stop to think of the desperate consecpiences our
sins entail? How the commis.sion of even one deliberate mortal
sin is sutihcieni to rob us of divine grace and friendship, to destroy
the merit of all our good works, and lo bring everlasting death
and damnation on the soul. Cod is infinitely just and merciful.
This is almost the first truth taught lis by faith and by reason,
and yet His justice is e\ery day casting numbers of His creatures
into hell because of mortal sin. The sinner deserts Cod of his

own free will, and if he perseveres in his desertion to the end of
his life, he has fore\er made his choice of apostac\ from his

Creator; and that choire is final, is irrevocable. There is a gulf,

after death, between that soul and Cod which can never In-

bridged. The commimion between that .soul and Co<l has been
utterly broken down by the voluntary act of the soul itself, anc
the guilt of mortal .sin w ill never be effaced, but w ill ho! ' poss(

sion of its victim forever.

How easy it is to forget C.od and to sin! "The world is

seated in wickedness," and dangers and temptations surround
us on all sides. It only needs a tiny spark of temptation to set
our passions ablaze and cause them to burst forth into a .aging
and destructive fire. At first, however, sin, especially sensual
sin, creates a disgust and abhorrence in a hitherto innocent soul.

At the beginning of a wicked career, there arises in the sinner a
longing to throw ofif the weight of his increasing burden. He



is ri'a<l\ to (TV out witli Kin^ David: "M\ iiii(|iiiiic's arc k'>»«'

()\iT m\ Ih.uI, and as .i heavy Niirdcn are beatme heavy upon
me." —Psalm A' A'AT//.. .">. Hut if lie n(^vs on Kroveliinit in sin,

if he iontii\ues to turn a deaf ear to tlie ins|)iration!- of ^race, he

lientiius aceustoined l)y decrees to liis terril)le state, .and sinking

lower .iiid lower in crime, he ends by heeominjj completely hard-

ened in e\il and insensible to every call of (lod. Of obdurate

sinners the Inspired Writer declare^: "They leave the right

waN .ind walk by dark wa\s; they are glad when they have done
e\ il and rejoice in most wicked things."— Prov. II., 13, it.

Hretliren, the struKKl«^' against evil demands labor and energy.

No ni.ji wiio has remained in sin for years, until transgressions

of the deepest dye have become a habit, can reasonably exjject

to overcome them witiiout much anxious toil and continued

self-deni.ii. Such a fight, in the beginning, recpiires courage and
determination. But the fight must be made; on the issue depends
eternit\ .

And no man, who has been so unfortunate as to beccmie

entangled in tlie ])roximate and voluntary occasion of sin, can

entertain the slightest hope of recovering or retaining the grace

of ("hkI unless he first abandcm that which has been the cause of

his ruin. Of this the Holy Chost Himself assures us when He
sa\s: "He that loveth danger shall perish in it."

—

Ecch. III.,

27. In common warfare, he who flees before the enemy is

.counted a coward, but when the interests of our souls are at

stane, ciiristian heroism is shown not by meeting the foe in open
combat but b> tlight. The man who is not ready to practice

this heroism will assuredly fall.

Furthermore, a certain amount of bodily mortification is a
matter of \ ital necessity for us all. Sin comes from following

the inclinations of corruj)! nature and indulging its forbidden

pleasure. The remedy of sin and its preventive are found in

thwarting these disorderly cravings and retrenching even lawful

pleasures. This we are taught by the words and conduct of

all fiod's hoh- servants under the old law and the new; nay
more, by the tea( hing and example of our Divine Lord Himself.
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TIlis (l(K-trinf of iMnlily nK)rtifitati<»n iii(< i-^ iiHlocd with <)p|K)s-

itii)!! from thos. who strive to toru' (lo\ i the Gospel severity,

to 8m«M)tli the road to heaven, to widen it In-yond the lx)unds

set l)y Christ, and to sulnstitute the flowers of pleasure for the

thorns of tribulation and bufTerinR. Not such, brethren, Ik;

your spirit, else you follow not in the f<M»tstepsof your crucified

Saviour.

It is ijy no means pleasant to deny onrseUes what nature

craves and to perform acts of mortification and jHinance. But

surely no disciple of Christ expects to recei •«! promiseil

crown, unless he denies himself and takes up h' .nd follows

his Divine Master. See what hardships t liant soldier

endures in defence of his country's honor or in pursuit of worldly

i me! And sliail we, soldiers of Christ, show ourselves faint-

hearled and cowardly in the battle which we are i)ledj{e<l to wage

a>;ainst the enemies who wi-uld roi> us of eternal honors? These

enemies are the world, th flesh ami the tlevil. The world

spreails before us its deceptive pleasures and enticing gaieties,

the flesh is ever begging the indulgence of the baser passions,

whilst the devil, as St. Peter assures us, is always going about

like a roaring lion seeking whom he may devour, never idle in

his wicked work of picturing to the sons of nitn the fascinating

but false attractions of sin. Now, we shall hope in vain to

conquer these enemies of • salvation if we do not mortify

our bodies and seek in pra ami union with God that super-

natural strength by which ;.,ione the tempter can be overcome.

These are the victoi um-. arms which have alway? l)een used in

the chrisf • n warfar

Dear . ' rhren, be^in at once a siivere repentance of past

transgressions, and resolve, by the grac3 of God, to walk for the

future in the path of His commandments. Lose no time, while

the day of mercy lasts, to seek His pardon and to be reconciled

with Him. Remember our Lord's words: "There shall be joy

in heaven upon one sinner that doth penance, more than upon

ninety-nine just who need not penance."

—

Luke XV., 7. May
God, in His infinite goodness, grant to each and all of us, for

the sake of the sufferings and death of His Divine Son, that we



may so make our peace with Ilim here that we may be permitted

to share His gIor>' hereafter.

You are aware, beloved brethren, that the i)rincipal nations

of Europe are still engaged in the most dreadful struggle hitherto

recorded in the history of humanity. "The dread image of war,"

says our Holy I'ather, Benedict X\', "overshadows the world,

and absorbs nearly every thought. The strongest and wealth-

iest nations are in conflict. What wonder, then, that furnished

as they are with the latest weapons devised by military science,

their struggle is causing enormous slaughter. There is no end

to the ruin; no end to the deaths; each diiy sees tlie earth covered

with dead and wounded. Who would think that the nations

thus armed against each other are all descended f^ m one ances-

tor, share the same nature, belong to the same family? Who
coulfl realize that they are brethren, children of the same Father

in heaven? And while the mighty hosts are contending in the

fury of combat, cities, families, individuals are being oppressed

by those evils and miseries which follow at the heels of war;

day l)>- day, the numbers of widows and ori)hans increase; the

paths of commerce are blocked, the fields are left untilled, the

arts of industry are at a standstill; the rich arc made poor, the

poor still more destitute; all are made to mourn."

After depicting this appalling conditio) of affairs, the Holy
Father goes on to indicate and describe more fully the under-

lying causes of the terrible conflict. These are: The lack of

mutual love among men; the widespread disregard for authority;

unjust (juarrels among the various classes of society, material

prosperity having become the absorbing object of human en-

deavor, as though there were nothing higher or better to be gained.

We must labor earnestly, therefore, says the Pontiff, by put-

ting in practice christian principles, to remove such disorders

from our midst, if indeed we have at heart the common wf'fare.

Out of all the evil in the world to-day, let us hope that good



may come. Tlic war is undoubtedly a chastisement from God
for the sins of men. Only by humbling ourselves under His

mighty hand, acknowledging that we deserve His punishments,

and by amending our evil ways, may we expect Him to heed our

prayer to bestow the blessing of peace on suffering humanity.

We would again strongly recommend our people to abstain

from intoxicating liquor at all times, particularly during the

jjenitential season of Lent. There is no habit more easily con-

tracted, or more difficult to eradicate when acquired, than that

of drinking liquor; nor is there one more productive of dire

consequences to the individual, to the family and to society.

At the present time when, owing to the war, many find it difficult

to secure employment, and others are working on short hours

and money is scarce, it is doubly incumbent on the working

classes not to squander in liquor, the earnings which they may
sorely need for the maintenance of their wives and families.

Once more we recommend, wherever it can be done, that,

at least twice a week, public services be held in the churches

during Lent at such hours as the Reverend Clergy may judge

most convenient. Pastors will urge their people to hear Mass

daily as far as possible, and to assist at the other offices of the

Church.

We admonish all the faithful under our charge of the grave

obligation of complying with the Easter duty. The highest

and holiest action a Christian is capable of performing is that

of receiving the Body and Blood of his Lord. The time during

which this communion must be made begins on Ash Wednesday,

February 17th, and ends on Trinity Sunday, May 30th. Parents

should see that their children who have attained the use of

reason, comply with the Paschal precept.

In conclusion, dear brethren, we pray that the blessing of

God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, ma> descend upon you

and remain with vou forever.
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The Very Reverend John J. Walsh, pastor of Holy Trinity

Church, has been ippointed Vicar General in succession to the

late Monsignor Chapman.

The Reverend Clergy will read this letter to their congre-

gations on the first Sunday after its reception.

Given from our residence in St. John on the feast of our Lady
of Lourdes, February 11th, lltlo.

tE. A. LkBLANC,
Bishop of St. John.

W. M. DUKE,
Chancellor.

N. B.—The Regulations for Lent are as follows:

1. All the days of Lent, except Sundays, are days of fast

and abstinence on one meal and a collation, and are of obligation

for all persons of the age of twent\-one years and upwards, except

those who are excuseti by hard labor, ill health or other legitimate

reasons.

2. Those w iio are obliged to fast are alhnved, b\- the custom
of this country, to take, in the morning, a cu|) of tea or coffee

with a little bread.

3. By dispensation from the Hoh See, the use of llesh meat
is permitted at every meal on Sundays, and once each da>- at

the principal meal on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursda\s and
Saturdays, except Emlwr Saturday and Saturday in Holy Week.

4. The use of lard or dripping is i)ermitted in cooking fish

and vegetables, not only tlaring Lent but also on days of fast

and abstinence throughout the year, except Ash \\'ednesday,

Good Friday, and the Vigil of the Nativity of Our Lord.

5. It is not jierniitted, during Lent, to use fish and flesh

meat at the same meal, not even on Sundays.






